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GENERAL INFORMATION
The rehabilitation counseling program at Virginia Common
was established in 1955 to provide graduate training in rehabili
ing.
This program prepares prospective rehabilitation counselors for
in state-federal vocational rehabilitation programs and public
agencies. Graduates work in rehabilitation units in mental·
tional institutions, public schools, rehabilitation centers, shelte
adjustment centers, social service agencies, and other organi
persons who are mentally, emotionally, socially, or physically
for employment. It also provides advanced training for pe
employed in agencies and facilit ies offering services to handica
Emphasis is placed upon professional education for developing
knowledge necessary for effective rehabilitation counseling of
persons. The variety of activities performed by rehabilitation
sitates a program highly diversified in character. In addition to
ment of a broad understanding of human behavior, techniques
and group counseling, inter-professional relations, vocational
adjustment, and use of community resources in facilitating re
mentally, emotionally, socially, and physically handicapped persons
The graduate program of study leads to the degree of master
rehabilitation counseling degree. This degree will be conferred by
of Virginia Commonwealth University upon the recommendation
man of the department of rehabilitation counseling and the
school of community services. This recommendation will be .
student has completed the program requirements to the sot•
faculty of the school.

6

TES AND WORKS~OPS
tment of rehabilitation counseling hos conducted many institutes
the de~r hops since its establishment in 1955 . Port of on on-going inarid wor s·ning program for employed rehabilitation personnel, these were
_,,,Ice troiby the United States Re h a bT
.
Serv1ces
.
Ad ministration
. .
.,ansored
1 1to.t1on
.

de rtment will continue to conduct such institutes and workshops as
: : o:":here is a demonstrated need and funds ore available.

Wade o. Stalnaker Award For Outstanding Achievement is presented
...,ally to 0 full-time graduate st~dent in the deportment of rehobilitotion
..,..ling. Initiated by the graduating class of 1963,. this. award was named
honor of the founder of the deportment of rehobd1tot1on counseling, Dr.
O. Stolnoker, in 1969.

services.

Robert E. Brabham -- ------------------------------------ 1965
William E. Middleton --------------------------- ---- ---1 966
Daniel L. Bowman ---------------------------·------------1967
Corey A Washington ------------------------------------1 968
Jahn A. Proffitt, Jr. ______________________________ ______ l 969

Emmentt Tolson, Jr. ------------------------------ ------1970

L REHABILITATION COUNSELING ASSOCIATION

pter)

lalllVl'INT ASSOCIATION; OFFICERS 1971-72

1-1972 CONCURRENT FIELD WORK ASSIGNMENTS

::::~Ont

School for Boys

Mr b1htotion Unit
- Jomes F p
Mr. E. D M. ayne, Program Supervisor
·

artin, Counselor
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Bon Air School for Girls
Mrs. Ann F. Houston, Superintendent
Mrs. Linda D. Wallace, Work-Study Coordinator
Central State Hospital
Chap House
Mr. Harold Henningsen, Program Supervisor
Mr. Jennings G. Cox, Counselor
Department of Vocational Rehabilitation
Richmond Field Office
Mr. V. Holt Livesay, Program Supervisor
Disability Determination Section
Department of Vocational Rehabilitation
Mr. Dennis J . Taylor, Supervisor
Federal Reformatory
Rehabilitation Unit
Mr. B. Forace Hill, Unit Supervisor
Mr. William E. Peck, Counselo r
Medical College of Virginia
Rehabilitation Unit
Mr. John McCullough, Counselor
Mr. Richard J . Hogue, Counselor
Petersburg Training School
Mr. Edward Y. Brown, Counselo r
Richmond Social Service Bureau
Rehabilitation Unit
Mr. Charles F. Wingold, Jr.
Mr. John M. Dedeian
Richmond School Units
Mrs. Jean D. Rulo, Program Supervisor
Mr. Edward M . Nevis, Counselor
Virginia Commission for the Visually Handicapped
Department of Rehabilitation
Mr. J oseph H. Wiggins, Supe rvisor
WORK-STUDY PROGRAM OF PROFESSION'AL EDUCATION IN
REHABILITATION COUNSELING

The purpose of thi s progra m is to establi sh a comprehensive, coo
fully professional course of study in rehabilitation counseling
offered on a continuous part-time basis. These classes will meet
weekends, both Fridays and Saturdays, and will be offered thr
for continuing education of Virgin ia Commonwealth University.
classes meet from 7-9 :40 p.m., Saturday classes meet from ~
and from l l a.m.-1 :40 p.m.
The program is centered in the Virginia Commonwealth Uni
located at Richmond, Virginia. The course of training is essentially
co re cu rriculum of profess ional training in rehabilitation counse
may enroll fo r one or mo re courses, depending on their needs.
hours of credit can be earned by qualified students upon SO
pletion of a full academic year in th is program.
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. . b" fve of this training program is to substantially increase the
specif IC 0 r~h·e rehab ii itotion counseling profession by making a high~ess. 0 rogrom available to presently employed professional workers
ti:oiningd p bilities need upgrading and those who desire to academically
slulls on 1 ~s for 0 career in rehabilitation counseling but ore unable
themse v
.
~
0 full-time basis.

dDSO

00

. not intended to be a supplementary or introductory program .
.....aram
.
. I program o f
...
--: d isto be 0 complete, compre hens1ve,
on d sequent10
II c1e5igne. ·ng leading to a master's degree in approximately four years
.
f u II -time
.
.in t h"1s program.
~ tra1n1
·f·ed students wh o register
fully quo l1 1
.
re curriculum in rehabilitation counseling will be included in the
111t1re cor
·
· h cer t 01n
. supp Iementory c Iasses
four-year span o f time,
wit
--ove 0
. 1 •
-~.;y be necessary in specie instances.
WILSON REHABILITATION· CENTER REGIONA'L TRAINING
IN REHABILITATION COUNSELING
In service training p~ogrom at the Woodrow Wilson Rehobil.it?tion Center
fllhersville, Virginia, 1s a cooperative program between V1rg1n10 CommonUniversity, West Virginia University, the Virginia and West Virginia
nts of vocational rehabilitation, the Virginia and West Virginia
"""::tion centers, and the state rehabilitation agencies in Region Ill.

Dlfll'lld primarily to provide basic orientation
_.ung to all newly employed rehabilitation

training in rehabilitation
counselors in the rEigion,
course includes six weeks of intensive training followed by six
af supervised clinical field experience. During each year, the two
~ provide training . to approximately 200 newly employed counselors.
the regional trc..ining program carries residence credit, such credit
lllf automotic. The student must be admitted to the graduate program in

litation counseling before all course requirements at the regional
_..iar training program hove been completed. For additional information
application forms write: Director, Regional Counselor Training Program,
Wilson Rehabilitation Center, Fishersville, Virginia 22939.

Commonwealth University hos o teaching grant from the United
Rehobilitotion Services Administration, Deportment of Health, Educollld Welfare.
Dlpartment receives Troineeship Grants from the Rehabilitation Services
ation. These grants, in the amount of $1,800 plus tuition for the
'llClr and $2,000 plus tutition for the second year, ore available to o
number of qualified persons. The grants ore awarded by the Deportof Rehabilitation Counseling. Individuals who receive traineeship grants
lie registered as full-time students.

~ber

1970 the Academic Library moved to its new quarters the
Cobell Library at 901 Pork Avenue. The book collection' now
1tuc1' 4 volumes. The new library contains a study lounge, reading
Im Y conels, typing rooms, a periodicals reading room, a room for
~oding eq~ipment, a rare book room and the latest in modern
~ng the innovations in the new building ore the addition of two
~\mes on. which students may copy material at 5¢ a copy.
oon service 1s available for materials not available on the campus.

14~":~
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LIBRARY HOURS:
Mondoy-Thursdoy
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8:00
8:00
9:00
2 :00

o.m.
o.m.
o.m.
p.m.

- 10:00

-

p.m.
6 :00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
10:00 p.m.

Virginia Commonwealth University students also use the Virginl
(350,000 books), the Richmond Public Librory, and the library:
Academy of Medicine.
The deportment hos begun a small basic rehabilitation library
Woodrow Wilson Rehobilitotion Center (Regional Counselor Train

SUPERVISED CLINICAL PRACTICE
Supervised clinical practice in a rehabilitation agency setting II
all students who hove hod no previous rehabilitation agency
Supervised clinical practice provides on opportunity for students
techniques and skills in connection with the total rehabilitatl
gives them an opportunity for application of theory in the pro~
tation counseling and case management in a rehabilitation se
under the direction of the school and the immediate supervision
personnel in approved rehabilitation agencies or facilities,
practice constitutes full-time study for the semester.
Students who hove counseling experience in rehabilitation must
for supervised clinical practice or participate in a special project
the chairman.

REQUIREMENTS AND PROCEDURES FOR ADMISSION
I.

Requirements for admission to graduate study:
a . The applicant is required to make appl ication on
plication forms. N'O graduate cr~dit will be allon4
toward a graduate deg.ree until the applicatiaa
b. Two copies of the official transcript from on ace
tion showing that a bachelor's degree was awo
submitted to the admissions committee. In addition,
scripts of all work undertaken beyond the bachelor's
be submitted. Students who hove been gradua
accredited institutions may hove their application
the admissions committee when these applications
results of the Groduate Record Examinations.
c. All applicants must hove achieved on acceptabl~
grade point overage or hove received a qual
determined by the adm issions committee, on the S
tude Test of the Graduate Record Examination*
d . The applicant must submit a letter in his .or hit
writing stating reasons for wonting to enter into g
in rehabilitation counseling at Virginia Common
sity.

• An applicant may elect ta prove his ability to complete qraduot;
admittance by completing 9 hours of undergraduate courses, earn•"!! 0 •
courses specified by the chairman of the department of rehabolotatoon c
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e.

A personal interview with the chairman is required. If this is
impractical, the chairman will designate on alternate for a preacceptance interview.
The deportment of rehabilitation counseling evaluates the applicant's fitness for a career in rehabilitation counseling. Careful
attention is given to previous work experience, academic background, scholarship, and emotional maturity . . The application
is then reviewed and passed upon by the odm1ss1ons committee.

f.

The deadline for application for the foll semester is August 1;
the deadline for the spring semester is December 1.

g. Application forms may be obtained by writing to: Chairman,
Deportment of Rehabilitation Counseling, School of Community
Services, Virginia Commonwealth University, Academic Center,
Richmond, Virginia 23220.
h. All application materials should be returned to the deportment
chairman at the above address.
The Boord of Visitors, the administration, and the faculty of
Virginia Commonwealth University ore committed to a policy
of equal opportunity without regard to race, creed, or notional
origin.

IMmUCTIONAL FEES FOR ACADEMIC YEAR:
Full-time Graduate Students:
Virginia 1esidents, per year
Non-residents, per year
Port-time Graduate Students:
Virginia residents ............................................... .
Non-residents ..................................................... .
Supervised Clinicol Practice ....................................... .
Institutes ond Workshops ....................................... .

$470.
$670.
$27
$37
$10
$10

per
per
per
per

credit
credit
credit
credit

law affecting residency in Virginia i.s as follows:
~!e~ by the General Assembly of Virginia: 1. That § 23-7 of the
~gin~, relating to the residence requirements for reduced tutition
on ot er privileges in the State institutions of higher learning, be
and reenacted as follows:

23-7~ti!':

pehrson shall be entitled to the admission privileges, or the re· ·1 eges
' occord e d by low only to resin c orges
or citizen
f V.' or
. . any
. othe r pnv1
irgmia, tn the State institutions of higher learning unless
- .._ h sbo
.... _,
· ·1e d ·in, a.nd ~ and has been an actual bona fide*
of Viras . .eenf * d omici
ginio
or
a
period
0 f a t Ieast one year prior to * the commenceef tlie term
c1io.,. is ; 0 :;i;:ster 0 .r qua·rter for which any such privilege or reduced
1'9Quire long 9 ' . provided that the governing boards of such institutions
er periods
of reside nee an d moy set up additional requirefor admitting
t d
s u ents.
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2.

OTHER FEES:
a. Application fee
All students shall pay on application fee of $10
tion for admission. This fee is not refundoble
be mode payable to Virginia Commonwealth

b.

Late registration
Students who register later than the lost of the two
scheduled for registration will be charged 0 late
of $10.

c.

Diploma and certificate
All students who will complete requirements for
rehabilitation counseling by the end of o semesw,
mit on application for diploma and enclose 0
Students who will have completed requirements
in rehabilitation counseling should make on
enclose a check for $2. Applications far the M
the certificate may be obtained from the depo

3.

REFUNDS AND REBATES:
a.

A full-time student withdrawing within o period
after the beginning of the semester is entitled,
request to the bursar, to a refund an all cha
matriculation and room rent fees. Twenty per
tutition paid for night classes shall be retained
withdraws within a period of five days. (These re
include deposits or advance payments that hove
by the university as evidence of the student's inten

b.

After the first five days, no refund or rebate
except in case of serious illness. Refund far this
mode on the following basis:
A student withdrawing at any time ofter the
but within 30 days ofter the beginning of the
be charged 2S percent of the semester's board
A student withdrawing at any time within the
period ofter the beginning of the semester sha
SO percent of the semester's board and tuif
A ~tudent withdrawing at any time ofter 60
the beginning of the semester shall be cha
semester's board and tuition.*

c

No refunds of tuition or board will
hos been required to withdraw by
the dote of withdrawal.

d. All student fees must be paid in full on or before
for the first semester and January JS for the
• Section (d.) does not apply ta students accepted

instances, fees will be paid at time of registration.
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For those students who fin? it diHicult t~ meet stu?ent fees in
full before registration, th.e information "."h1ch follows ~s sug~es~e?:
Th State Education Assistance Authority, l 010 United V1rg1nio
B e k-State Planters Bonk Building, Richmond, Virgin ia 23219,
p~~lishes a booklet, "College Student Loon Pion."
Pl s available to cover tuition costs, include "College Credit
P on ram to Meet College Costs," "College Tuition Pion," and
rog
· " In formo t·ion concerning
·
"Loans
for College Ed ucot1on.
t h ese
is avoiloble through high. school guidance counselors or from
the university business office.
It is suggested also that both Virginia and out-of-state students
and their parents may find similar plans available at their home
town banks where they are known and their credit status hos
been established.

ENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE IN
ATIOM COUNSELING

A student must complete a minimum of 39 graduate semester credits
approved by the chairman, exclusive of any. credit for supervised clinical
practice for rehabilitation counselors or required research.
Qualified appl icants who ore employed ond meet oil entrance requirements
may complete the requirements for the degree by studying as full-time
or part-time students during the regular academic year, e ither in the
cloy school, evening college, or "work-study" program, and as full-time
or part-time students during summer sessions.
Application to degree candidacy may be mode ofter the student hos
demonstrated his ability to pursue work of graduate character by satisfactorily completing a semester of residence credits (9 credits minimum;
15 credits maximum) and satisfactorily completing an oral or written
examination admin istered by the chairman. Admission to degree candidacy
Is given chairman upon certification of acceptable records of achievements
by the student's advisor.

An overage grade of "B" must be attained.
A student must complete supervised clinical practice for rehabilitation
COunselors under the direction of the department and the immediate
supervision of a qualified person in an approved agency or focility.

All students must poss a comprehensive examination. It is administered

~ invitation from the chairman after the student hos completed a
minimum of 30 graduate credits.

Students who hove hod successfu l employment in a rehabilitation agency

or facility or other successful work experience involving individual case

:;iv

and adjustment of handicapped persons may, upon approval of

l'lho f~~ult.y, meet the requirements for supervised clinical practice for

g

rodbilitotion counselors by successful completion of an additional six
uote semester credits, including a research project.
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LIST OF COURSES
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation
Rehab iIitation
Rehabilitation

Counseling
Counsel ing
Counseling
Counseling

425.
433 .
439.
450.

Rehabilitation Counseling 455.
Rehabilitation Counseling 456.
Rehabilitation Counseling 459.
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation
Rehab ilitation
Rehab iiitation

Counseling
Counseling
Counseling
Counseling

525.
533.
539.
559.

Rehabilitation Counseling 607.
Rehabilitation Counseling 611-612.
Rehabilitation Counseling 623.
Rehabilitation Counseling 625 .
Rehabilitation Counseling 633 .
Rehabilitation Counseling 637 .
Rehab ii itotion Counseling 638.
Rehabilitation Counseling 640-641.
Rehabilitation Counseling 642.
Rehab ii itotion Counseling 654.
Rehabilitation Counseling 655-656.
Rehabilitation Counseling 657-658.
Reho bi litation Counseling 666-667.
Rehabilitation Counseling 672.
Rehabilitation Counseling 681-689.
Reho bi Irtotion Counseling 701-702.
Community Services 455.
Community Services 555.
Psychology 527.
Psychology 550.
Psychology 615.
Sociology 539.
Education 531.
Education/ Psychology 550.

Introduction to Rehobili
Directed Readings in Re
Current Problems in Reh
P~inciples'. Methods, and t
n1ques 1n Rehabilitation
Supervised Clinical Pro
Rehabilitation
Interpretive Pro~~~~~-~--i~·-·
totion Counseling ........•••
A Survey of Rehabilitation of;
and Visually Impaired Ind
Introduction to Rehobilitot
Directed Readings in Rehobl
Current Problems in Re
A Survey of Rehabilitation
and Visually Impaired Ind
Community Resources •.••••
Principles, Methods, and
niques in Rehabilitation
Occupational
Analysis, and
Measurement
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation
Introduction to Field
for Rehabilitation Counse
Practicum in Job Place
Rehabilitation Counseling •
. Medical Information for
totion Counselors ···········Psychiatric Information for
bilitotion Counselors ········Seminar in Special Prob
Rehabilitating Handicapped
Seminar in Rehabi litation
Seminar in Audiology in
tot ion
Supervised Clinical Practice
Research in Rehabilitation
Institutes or Workshops Thesis
Community Correctional Prag
Community Correctional P
Psychology of the Handica
Psychology of the Mentally
Aphasia
Aging in our Society ·····:·Survey of Special Education
Characteristics of the
Retarded
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ltation Counseling 425. Introduction to Rehabilitation. 3 Credits. This
mune is designed to give the student a comprehensive overview of the rehabilitation process. It emphasizes the historical, philosophical, social, and
llgal aspects of rehabilitation. Special attention is devoted to the professional
9lplCts of rehabilitation counseling. The need for the rehabilitation counseling,
llld skills ond functions of the rehabilitation counselor are also covered.
ltation Counseling 433 (533). Directed Readings in Rehabilitation.

c:.Hlts. This course is for students who need strengthening in one of the
C111 areas of rehabilitation counseling, i.e., the educational, medical, psychalogicol, social, or vocational areas. With the assistance and supervision of
faculty member, the student undertakes a survey research project involving
·ve use of library facilities . A concentration of work in the students own
lduol areas of need is required. The study experience must be synthesized
O paper and a written or oral examination before a faculty committee must
PGSsed.
ltation Counseling 439 (539), Current Problems in Rehabilitation. 3
-Ith A study of developments and implications resulting from rehabilitation
"'°"9rne and demonst~at1on activities. Agency problems related to staff imClllnside nt and expansion of rehabilitation services and facilities will also be
...._._ 11 .red. os well os reviews of specific disability problems and trends in
1tat1on.

••1tltaiti'..
tion Counseling 450. Principles, Methods, a·nd Techniques in Re-

~
3 Credits, Basic rehabilitation concepts, e.g., handicap and disPwtnci~le emrloyabili.ty,. vocational adjustment, and placement are covered.
on~ oh case finding rehabilitation counseling, interpretation of case findt e rehabilitation plan are also emphasized.
15

Rehabilitation Counseling 455 (555). Supervised Clinical
habilitatio~. 3 Credits. The supervised field experience is designed
the student opportunities for observation and participation within
settings. These experiences are systematically related to the theo
cepts of rehabilitation presented in the classroom. Field experie
an opportunity to develop the skills of working effectively with
experience also enables the student to become more aware of the
opportunities in rehabilitation. This course is especially designed
who have had work experience in rehabilitation.
Rehabilitation Counseling 456. Interpretive Processes in Rehabilitatiea
ing. 3 Credits. This course is concerned with methodology of coll
sis, synthesis, and effective utilization of educational, social,
vocational, and medical information in the rehabilitation process.
Rehabilitation Counseling 459 1559). A Survey of Rehabilitation of
Visually lmpaire.d Individuals. 3 Credits. The purpose of this
acquaint the student, rehabilitation counselors, and other personnel
in related areas as to problems encountered in the rehabilitation of
partially sighted persons.
Rehabilitation Counse·ling 607. Community Resources. 3 Credits.
emphasizes the means by which the community uses its resources
to meet the needs of handicapped persons. It provides for study and
of the nature and organization of community resources as they
rehabilitation; availability of community resources through public
agencies and facilities including employment potentials; prob!
development and utilization of community resources; observational
key agencies; lectures by representatives of various rehabilitation
Rehabilitation Counseling 611. Principles, Methods, and Technlq
habilitation Counseling. 3 Cred'its. This course is designed to acqua
with principles, methods, and techniques that are utilized in
counseling . Counseling, as applied to various personalities and u
situations, is discussed . Laboratory practice in counseling is provl
Rehabilitation Counseling 612. Principles, Methods, and Technlq
habilitation. 3 Credits. This course is designed to acquaint s
principles, methods, and techniques in rehabilitation as they a•
throughout the rehabilitation process. It includes techniques and
case finding; medical, psycho-social, and vocational evaluation; the
tion diagnosis; the determination of financial need; provision of case
placement, follow-up, and case recording.
Rehabilitation Counseling 623. Occupational Information, Job AM
Placement. 3 Credits. This course requires two lecture hours and two
hours per week. It provides an orientation to occupations and
information for rehabilitation counselors; study of the literature on
and occupational information; writing of job analyses; visits to selected
and industrial establishments employing handicapped persons, job
related to the employment of handicapped individuals.
Rehabilitation Counseling 625. Measurement and Evaluation in Re
3 Credits. This course requires two lecture hours and two labaro
per week. Consideration will be given to the selection of tests for 1
clients; the determination of need for testing, administering, and. n
tests; adaptation of tests to special disability groups; sugges~ions
integration of test results with the overall rehabilitation di
16

f local norms for rehabilitation clients; the work-evaluation
totion of test results to client. Tests of achievement, opti• ond• interpreinterest and personality
· w1·11 b e cnt1co
· · II y examine
· d . Lo b or1
intell1gence,
'
fee $4.
•
Counseling 633. Rehabilitation Case Studies. 3 Credits. This
lta!:ies for critical analyses of representative rehobi!itotion coses .
.1.P .
case records ore utilized as o basis for presenting on under' itat1on
.
ing
of the handicapped cl ihent on d..h.1s prfo bl e~s; t h e re h o b·1·
1 1tot1on
coseprocesses; diagnoses and t e prov1s1on o services.

15hmen~

0

lltation Counseling 637. Introduction to Field Experience for RehabiliCounselors. 3 Credits. This course provides for concurrent field experilt is designed for students who hove not hod any training or experience
"":;terviewing and counseling in rehabilitation settings.
itotion Counseling 638. Practicum in Job Placement in Rehabilitation
ing. 3 Credits. This course provides for actual experience in rehobilitocounselor activities, with emphasis on placement techniques-including
rory planning, plant surveys, job-analysis, placement, and follow -up.
itotion Counseling 640-641. Medical Information for Rehabilitation

ID•..iors. 3-6 Credits. Year course, three credits per semester. This course

...,ts

~s

far

medico! informati on for rehabilitation counselors and introduces
to medical terminology. It provides knowledge of the etiology, prog• methods of treatment, effects of disabling conditions, and implications
the rehabilitati on counselor. Physician-counselor relationships ore emphoas is the interpretati on of medical reports. (This course is offered in
ration with the deportment of physical medicine and rehabilitation,
lcal College of Virginia, Health Sciences Division of Virginia CommonIth University.)

itation Counseling 642. Psychiatric Information for Rehabilitation
Ion. 3 Credits. This course provides psychiatric information for rehobilicounselors so they may hove on understanding of disobiling psychiatric
tllnditions as well as the emotional aspects of physical disabilities. It deals
impairments of a mental origin including mental retardation, behavioral
lllorders, neuroses and psychoses, both organic and functional as well as
~lsive disorde_rs . Emphasis is placed on physical, emotional, and social
1gggrs that contribute to the various mental illnesses.
ilitation Counseling 654. Seminar in Special Problems in Rehabilitating
~ped Persons. 3 Credits. This course is presented in o series of units.
unit places emphasis on a special disability group such as paraplegic,
t ~~d hard of hearing, alcoholic, epileptic, cerebral palsied, cardiac, blind,
0 Y ~etorded, mentally ill, etc. The incidence and no tu re of disabilities,
1
........_ __ ogicol factors, vocotionol problems ond specialized treatment ond
-..ent
·
·
' of teom oppraoch; use of rellabiht . f ociT•ties
required
ond techniques
otion centers ond specialized facilities and use of consultants.
ltil' .
Curr.nt•tation Counseling 655-656. Seminar in Rehabilitation. 3-6 Credits.
ts trends, problems, and developments in rehabilitation ore discussed.
II P~r~ue o special interest area and share information and experience
Y wit the group. Lectures, reports, and group discussions are utilized.
ilitation Cou
C.-.its Th ' nse I'•ng 6 57-658. Seminar in Audiology in Rehabilitation.
rehob.il't tis course provides an orientation to audiology as it applies ta
1 0 •an process. It includes history of the education of the deaf and
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hard of hearing; methods of instruction; diagnostic testing and
special lectures pertaining to rehabilitation of the acoustical
problems confronted by the counselor or teacher in providing
to this disability group.
Reh<rbilitation Counseling 666-667. Supervised Clinical Pro
Both semesters and summer; block assignment. It is practica
observing and doing . It gives the trainee mcny opportunities for
of theory in the practice of rehabilitation counseling and case
in a rehabilitation setting. · It is provided under the general
supervision of the department and the direct supervision of a q
within the agency or facility. Students meet regularly with the c
supervisor within the agency or facility to discuss client's problems
solution.
Rehabilitation Counseling 672. Research in Rehabilitation. 3-6
student undertakes a research project with the assistance of a f
He is required to write a paper and pass an examination in o
credit.
Rehabilitation Counseling 681-689. Institutes and Workshops.
stitutes and other short-term training programs are offered for
counselors newly recruited to the rehabilitation field and for
professional development of those already employed. Content will
ing to the aims of the institutes or workshops. Length of time
of credits are announced previous to each institute or workshop.
Rehabilitation Counseling 701-702. Thesis. 1-3 Credits The
consists of either a carefully planned and executed research
a detailed and comprehensive report on a supervised clinical p
ence. Generally, a thesis of the latter type in the latter form
credit and will be taken in conjunction with Rehabilitation Counsel
Rehabilitation Counseling 667 (Supervised Clinical Practice).
Community Services SSS. Community Correctional Programs. 3
prehensive overview of community correctional systems is offe
and parole are covered in detail.
Psychology S27. Psychology of the Handicapped. 3 Credits. A
handicapped person, · with particular emphasis on the mento
crippled, cerebral palsied, and hard of hearing; extent and
handicap; psychological and emotional aspects; educational t
rehabilitation .
Psychology SSO. Psychology of the Mentally Retarded. 3 ~ill.
psychological analysis is undertaken of problems. in~olved in I
mentally retarded, including those related to the criteria of menta
classification and diagnosis, psychological testing, casu~I ~ocf?rs, I
education, interpreting mental deficiency to parents, 1nst1tutiono
professional training for workers in the area .
Psychology 61S. Aphasia. 3 Credits. The history of aphasia t
beginning in the 18th century to the classical concepts h~I~ by
school <Bou illaud, Broco) in the early 19th century, the re~ 151 fi
British school U. Hughlings, Jackson, Henry Head) and f~1 y,
state of knowledge reached by contemporary authors (~. . (awl
types of aphasia and their correlation with brain lesions,
18

d restitution of speech disturbances in brain injury persons; theoI d~;ussion and practical presentation of cases.
539. Aging in our Society. 3 Cred'its. Personal, social, and economic
of our senior citizens. Adjustments to the process of aging which will
al interest to persons in any age group.
531. Survey of Special Education. 3 Credits. For majors and non. An overview of the field of special education; identifying exceptional
programs, facilities, literature, services, and professional workers.
first 'course for special education majors.
M•1io11-Psychology 550. Characteristics of the Mentally Retarded. 3 Cred'its.
and needs of the mentally retarded with emphasis upon the degrees
19tardotion, causes and concomitant problems. Psychological bases for a
le curriculum is also explored.
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.
lclings and f 'J' . e internat1onal symbol denoting accessible
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e f 1sa led. 1n Du bl'in, september 1 969 it was se lected
ive 1·ury
.IJ>Onts. Thram eight .co ~n t nes,
·
' was voted by
an d acceptance
throuohout the symbol indicates accessibility to facilities · for the
e world.
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Dr. John G. Cull, Dr. John H. Wallace,
Colvin, Professor John D. Hutchinson
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Professor Keith C. Wright, Dr. Richard
Cutler
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should be addressed to: Chairman, Deportment of
Counseling, School of Community Services, Virginia
University, Academic Center, Richmond, Virg inia

